Here is just one of the many “perks” of living in an AMLI
community! AMLI is pleased to offer you discounts around town
from the following merchants:
DINE
7 Salsas | 972.402.0777 | 15% off order | www.7salsas.com
Baker Bros Deli | 972.501.0520 | FREE drink w/ purchase | www.bakerbrosdeli.com
Blue Fish | 972.385.3474 | 10% off all Dallas locations | www.thebluefishsushi.com
Boston’s Restaurant and Sports Bar | 972.869.2210 | $5 off purchase of $20 or more |
www.bostons.com
Firehouse Subs | 972. 373.8500 | Free chips and drink with the purchase of a sandwich
| www.firehousesubs.com
Fuzzy’s Tacos | 972.550.8226 | BOGO free tacos | www.fuzzystacoshop.com
Spin Pizza | 972.871.7746 | Free cup of gelato with purchase | www.spinpizza.com
Post Oak Smokehouse | 469.899.7557 | 15% off lunch or dinner

FIT AND FABULOUS
Amazing Lash Studio | 469.904.6311 | $10 off 1st full set of lashes |
www.amazinglashstudio.com
Boardroom Salon | 469.351.7202 | $15 off Benchmark Haircut (Promo code:
AMLIUPGRADE)
Hewitt Fitness | 972.351.2851 | 10% off training services | hewittfit@gmail.com
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Jessy’s Girl |972.869.6800 | 20% off services | www.jessysgirl.com
LA Fitness | 972.580.7528 | $25 enrollment fee and $29.99 monthly membership

GO PLACES
NYLO Hotel – Las Colinas | 1- 866- 391- NYLO | $149 rate with “AMLI” promo code
Texas Rangers | 817-273-5250 | Up to 45% off tickets
http://www.texasrangers.com/grouptickets Password: amli15
PENSKE | 10% off truck rentals, can be combined with other discounts such as their
current 10% discount for signing up through the website. To receive the discount, visit
the “Moving with AMLI” section on www.amli.com |
http://www.pensketruckrental.com/rental_entry.html

SERVICES
ABC Dentistry | 972.910.0003 | 5% off all services
Brook Furniture Rental | 15% off Clearance Center purchases of $250+ or 25% - 50% off
1st month’s furniture rental (certain restrictions apply). Mention that you are an AMLI
Resident at the time of purchase. | http://www.bfr.com/furniture-rental/PropertyManagement/AMLI
CORT Furniture | 855.591.9967 | 15% off Clearance Center purchase of $250+ or 25% 50% off 1st months furniture rental (certain restrictions apply) | www.cort.com/amli
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Pet Paradise | 972.401.3647 | 10% off Boarding and Day Camp services
Prestigious Pets | 214.912.7799 | One FREE visit for first time customers and 10% off all
services
Sparkle and Shine | 972.217.5934 | $10 off all services | www.getoptimized.net

SERVICES
Stor Self Storage | 214.646.1215 | ½ off for 2 months
The Sports Club @ Four Seasons Hotel | 972.717.2525 | Complimentary initiation fee
on an individual social fitness membership. | kelly.haught@fourseasons.com
Toyota of Irving | 877.418.7242 | 10% off services
UBER | Promo Code: AMLIDFW – 1st ride free
Uptown Dog | 214.641.9267 | 3 free walks with sign up | www.uptowndogservice.com
Vision City | 214.393.3008 | 50% off sunglasses with annual contact lens orders. 50% off
complete 2nd pair of glasses or sunglasses. $89 exam without insurance. |
www.visioncitylascolinas.com
zTailors | Go to www.ztailors.com to book a tailor and receive your first $25 of
alterations at no charge with promo code “AMLI25”
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